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Dofiinco, 16 guns; UIzztrd, 16 guns; Dii
genco, 1-1 guns; Tyranicido, 14 guns; Prov
douce (sloop), 14. Springbird, 12,' burni
'1'ken; Nancy, 16, cnd Rover 10 guns
total, 19 crnied vessols inounting 332 guns
Tfito rest of flio tranisports consisting of 2
sail ivereacl leýtroycdl. Inîmnediately on th
relief of tbis post Sir George Collier returne<
to Noiv York, whlere lio fouîid lîhunseif suiper
seded by Admirai Arbuthînot %lio haà arriv
ed fronm England Nvith sortie vessels of wvar,
reinforceîient of troopsa nd a supply of pro
visions, so tlint "'carrying the ,cpî' inlo A/rien'
did net mnua, as far as Great Britaits Jvns con
cerrncd, tlint flio troops 8sbould findtlxir foo
in ftint country irlere their milit.ary opera
tiens ivere carricd on. Sir G. Collier resign
ed bis eoinmrnd into tho bautds of a thor
oughly inefficient Admirai nnd ret.srned tc
England.

Notwvitlîstanding the reinfôrcentont Sir Il
Clinton, fearful eof Count d' Estaing's formid
able tet on thie coast of Georgia, decided
thathe could undertake no active operations
determained to concentrate his forces for the
defence ofNewvYorknnd( %witl tliis view order.
cd libodo Island te bo evacutîted--and this
ut a tinjme lie ho ad more î'oterau soldiers
undor bis commnnnd than tlie combiiied
French and Amoricatn arniies.

Nothing cise of asy momont happenied on1
theo sea eoast except tho surprise of tho
British post nt Paulus llook by tho.:Anieri-
eau Major Leo on the l9tît Atigust, and its
recovery 'vhen the enemny lad seized a block.
house qnd tvro redolibta by ttie stnddiflCss
and bravcry of tho commandant anîd abouit
60 mon. Tliat ivith a zoaci dcal of fight-
iîtg on the ludian fr-ontiidr, froin North te
Southt, are tIse only events of the caînpaign
iu Americii.

Thei works at Verplanks andi Stoney Point
woera abandoned towvards tlie close cf tho
season-thus repeating the grand usistalze
of this iwar tlat*of leaî'iin the Hudson in
uncontrolleil possession of tlio Amercans-
that ruinous expodient a campu;gn lu te
South being- decided on, as if the %%ar iras te
bc terminateci by skirmislies in tho rie
stvamps of the Calitns. Ilowe's campaiga
at Plîiladelphi.,twas insufielent te shonw Cli?î.
ton tho foly oilIenving t1se rc.sl strate-etie-
al linc-wiîthl would have comupelicci Wash-
ington fiplit--and ene decisive action would
hanve teriutinated tho vrar-whielh, however,
was to gis-e birtli te str.înge aUiai.ces îîavolv-
ing grave pnlitical &rrors even tually envelop.
ing thse civilized %verid in a contest tIe end
of which bas net yet been reaclîed, nor lias
the swelAo lc heaves of the tempest evokid
subsidecl, and Europe yet feels Ibo oscillation
cf tle social carthquako which ias the effects
of the civil iYar batwoon Great Britain and
her colonies.

Tho roasons vrbicli inîpel led tIe French
Court to enibrace the cause of the Anterican
insurgents lay on the surface, ostensibly its
ebjeots wero te recover Caniad, sinderneath

~; tbis lay a disrcpu table Court intrigue in
i- svhich tlie French ininister and flie colobrat
i cd poot, banker, spoulator, stook-jobbor,
b. s.py aud genoral intriguer Beaumiarchais iras

onlgagodI-tlîîs inain lîavitîg licou in coinuu
inication ivith Dr. Franklin anci ýSuas Deano

4front the commencement of Lhû Colouîi
c troubles and ihaving aide« the insurgezîts b3'
d supplies of aris andi nioîîoy toe anount

of nearly one million potinds; sterling, found
tfi~t Lhe Yankee attorney and the Boston

sphilosopher liad led Itini into, a serions scrape
as thtore %var, noîthor mnieîy ner assets to
moût lis dezncnds, nt tho saine tine lie %vas
informoci oxcept lio coulci seetîre ni alliance

1 betireeu the FrencIh Court and (lin Itebolis
no chance of payaieont reînained te Itin. Do
\Villao iras thons at flic bond of tho lFroualI
,sdministration, one cf tho inost nprinaipleci
on record, sud lie wvas i.cuarhi'pow-
or, thorofere it suiteci al farties.tdi force thie
Fronah nxation inito a imc lyhoso ultiînate end
iras tIse cvertlirosv of an ancient uionardhy
an lici tbcliteration cf aIl tlie intriguers andi
the orders te wvhîch tley belengecl froni thc
face of flite cartli.

Spain governeci by another brandi cf the
tBourbons sympatlîised to sonso extent vrith

the French Court, and in September, 1778j
the King of Spain ofl'ored te net as niadiator
betireen the Croiyn cf Great ]3rjtain and is
rebel subjects, andi botireen tlie Courts cf
Vorsailles and St. James; the fermer ras
poltly delîneci Eqglandi( reognmsîng ne
right of interférenco on the part cf a foreign
peiver, but ils the latter case it ivas.tecepted.

The conîditions oliereci by thie Court cf
Spainas flic basis of xecouciliation irero found
-.o bo totaily inadmissablo and bad been evi-
dontly proparc1 for the sole purposeocf cii.
abling bier te take part in flie centest as an
ally of raýnae-they %more consequently per.
emptorily rofuseci. Thei Eing of S.'pain as
mediater noiv presenteci other torms ivhicis
lie termcd, -ulttmato proposais" frein hii-
self, but tboy ivero se nearly alile to tbose
oIl'ured by erance as to be totally ixadanissa.
ble 3 in the ansiver dehivercd te tho Spaîtish
.enibassador a wisli îvas expressed fliat noth-
ing iwbich bail passeci inighit iiiterrupt th
harnîonysubsisting betivecuGreatflritain andi
Spain. [t iras moreover generally uuderstood
that in the. event ef failure in this niegetiatien
Spain iras to déclare wac ragainst Greatflritain
andi thomforo it ivould be deemed only a
matter cf prudence on tise part cf tise lat-
ter poimer te %match the treacherous niodiator
andi tale suait precautions as bier peculiarly
vulnorable position demanded, but the vini-
lence cf faction and the indecisien cf tho m.e
-eonsiblo adrisers eof tho British C roira alloir-
cdi the subtIe .bpaniards te cheose thoir oivi
tâme ut striking a deaisive blow at Eniand's
naval supremacy.
*The offer cf medliation ivas net macle tli

after tlie arrivai cf the Plate fiee!, as thelia m
arnîodfleet bearingthe produco-of the 1-outh'
Amonricun colonies was callod, and on tlie 4th
cf June, 1770, tho French fieet sailed frorn j

Blrest and stececd fou the const, of Spain
wlero a juncotion wvitlî tho Spanisli Ileet ivas
effected on tlie 24tlh of thiat inon th. On flic
lOUs of June a deCîIUIIhQu of wvar wns doliv.
ered to tile Blritishi.

Iu this transaction Spain had been ind ticed
Ite believo tlint sIte iould by Frencht nid re-
cover Gibraltar, Florida and freoc lier South
Aniorican Provinces frorm a dangerous noighi.
bour, if notsucceoci in obtaining a portion
of that neighiior's Northx A merican 'tcrritory.

The position of Great Jlritain liad never
beforo beon so critical. With tho.Arniada
nxienncing lier coasts in 1588, site land the
Dutch, those sturdy Creaux de la iner, as lier
statindl allies, but in 1779 811o stood alonc,
ivith treason under the qiask of' patriotism
sapping lier resources and nentralising lier
vigor. fleinrorcements of troops Nsere tlirowvn
into Gibraltar, wbich foztress Nvr also Nfll
suppliod ivith provisions and stores and every.
oxertion mado to inceet flie tbreatened dan-.
gers.

Early in May a Frenchi oxpedition ivas lit.
ted out against the Chiannel Islands. Sir
James WVallace vril the 50.gun slip Experi:
ment, 32-guin ship Rlichmnond, four frigates
and soi smal.ler vessels liaving been descri-
cd off' tîe~ coast, the Frenchi squadron ran
into Cancale Bay iwhero it wvas discovered on
tlic l3th May, driven on shore and totaily
*destroyed.

Tho ;unctioil of tii. Frenchi and Spanisli
fleet brouglit the cotnbined force te over
sixty siil of the lino, ivith nearly an equal
îîuîùàber offrigates. 'The Blritishî Channel
Fleet linder Sir Charles Hardy, consistod et'
thirty-ciglit sal of tlio lino ivith 1cml thani
its due prepertieti of frigates, was se mani.
festly infortor ni the nunber of slips, guns
and mon that' grave deubts; were eîîtertained
of the issue cf au ehoa"ernent. and serious
apprcensions of an invasion of GIreat
llrit.ain, but the. national.spirit rose with the
danger, and white tlic whig opposition ivero,
luxurinting in flic anticipation of their
country's humiliation tho people for ivboso
,wellâre they were se solicitous were rapidly
embodying theniselves as voluinteers and
taking such precantiens as ivere necossary
te ivard off~ the imp-ziding danger, and, as
events provecd, not au hour Loo soon. About
the niiddlo of Auguýst Cousit d*Orvilliers,
ivith the coribined le et, passed tlo Blritish
fleet under Sir C. Hlaray, in the chops of tho
channei %vithout ecUber being discovered by
the other, and sailed as far as Plymouutb,
capturing the Ardenu, man-of-war, on lier
passzige out. Tho Blritish Admirai, a highly
respectable inibedile, ivith bis faculties
wvealz.nedl by ago, %tas admirably oppoýsed to
the French Adniiral, who added to, the
othor's folly an indecision wbclly bis own.
For several days lie contiuuod parading lu
front of Porîsmouth ivithout any obstacle; to
prevent an atteinpt nt landing, tilt an oast.
erly gale conipeIled hlm te bear away out of
the ohatnai. As soon as this ribated hoe re-
turned and cruised ofF the Laà4s End, but
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